
HAT A

BAD BLOCK ON THE ElKIIORN

Hoary Goal Train Thrown from the Line
Near O'Neill' ,

NINE CARS PILED UP IN THE DITCH

No One Rrrlointy Hurt , but n-

tadon Wcfttlioitncl I'nin iiijt r U 1)-
0tntncilnt Itnnan nml Cnnnot Pro-

ceed
¬

Until Todnj-

O'Nntt.1

-.

, , r 'cb. , Sept. S. ISpoelat Tele-
fram

-

to Tun HER. ] An cnstbound froljrht
train on the Fremont , Elkhorn ft MUsourl-
Vulloy passing O'Neill nt 2 o'clock was
wrecked two miles cast and nine cars piled
promiscuously In the ditch. The wreck was
caused by a broken wheul on ono of the cars.
Six cars cun-ylnR coal , ono carrying flour
belonging to private parties , and two
implies complete the list. They nro all
badly demoralized and the track torn up for
ft number of rods. Two wreck gangs are
now on the ground. They pxpoct to have
the wreckage cleared up In ton hours.
Fortunately no ono was seriously nurt ,
but the trainmen wcro severely
shaken up. The engineer , fireman ,
and head end brakeman jumped for theirlives. Miller Is the conductor and Drown
the onelncur. The westbound passenger
due hero nt 5:0.111: at Inmnn and will hardly
got through before tomorrow morning , po -
tlbly not before midday. The train Is loaded
tiearlly and there are no accommodations ut
Inman. Agunt Dobba Is at the scene of the
wreck and has had n wlro cut and connected
with an Instrument for uso. Superintendent
Reynolds is nlso on the scone overseeing the
work of clearing the line-

.IMtOKK

.

JAII , AND A UK FUEL' .

Uow Tlirro Mon Awiilllnc Trim for Ilnbborjr-
Kicnprd with tlio Aid of A Crowbar *

1i.ATTSMourii , Sopt. G. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKK.I Charles Wade , Martin McAl-
lester and George Mathews , throe pris-
oners

¬

confined in the county jail In this city ,
broke jail this morning. They pried their
way out of a cell with a crowbar , toro up
the floor In the corridor and made their way
Into the open air by knocking out the brick
In the foundation. Ono of the men hold a
revolver on the other prisoners and enforced
their silcnco while sit their work. The KCI-
Ieral

-
supposition is that the men wcro fur

nlshcd the crowbar and revolver by sympa ¬

thizers on the outnido. All three of the men
were hound over to the district court for
robbery and tholr conviction and sentence to
the penltcntliry seemed certain. None of
the THOU have boon recaptured.-

Kapubllcun
.

Otiiinty Convention * .
NKI.SON , Sept. 5. [Special Telegram to

THE IJnK.j The republican county conven-
tion

¬

was hold In Nelson today , and the fol-
lowing

¬

ticket was placed In nomination : J.-

C.

.

. Galmoreof Superior for treasurer ; W. C.
Dverlman of Nelson , elerlc ; Frank Lone of
Lllxirty. juiluu ; Setli C. Warren , sheriff ;
Miss Celia Gorluv , superintendent of public
ichools ; A.V. . Multoynolds , surveyor : Dr.
D. O. Hobinson of Oak , coroner. The follow ¬

ing are delegates to the state convention :
J. 11. Burlington , C. H. Oillott , M. A. Stufft ,
A. J. Miner , J. C. Chauiberlalu , D. W. Mont ¬

gomery. . liobert Greenwood , J. D. Stlno , C.
li Adams , .! . W. Kriffor and A. C. Felt. The
sonventkm was h.irmonlous ana enthusiastic ,
mil the opinion is general that the entire
republican ticket will bo elected. Smith T.
Ualdwoll will bo chairman of the central
rommltteo for the ensuing year , and Frank
Colcman , secretary.E-

MVOOD
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 5. [Special to
Tun HBB.J The republicans of Gospcr-
pounty mot In convention today and nomi-
nated

¬

a very strong county ticket. For the
llrst time In four years every precinct was
represented by a full delegation. The fol ¬

lowing were tlio nominees : F. W. Alvoril ,
cleric ; F. W. Montgomery , treasurer ; M.
Sullivan , sheriff ; G. (C. lit ) wan , county
Juclgo ; CJ. Li. Brown , county superintendent ;
E. If. Pollord. surveyor ; A1C. . vVilson , coin-
mlsmoncr.

-
. For delegates to the state con-

vention
¬

O. D. Leo , A. M. White. II. A. Wil-
lard , G E. Jackson , G. 1C Homan were
Dominated.-

BKAVKiiCrrr
.

, Sopt. 5. [Special Telegram
to THE BKK.J The republican county con-
vention

¬

wai hold in this city today. It was
the largest and most enthusiastic for years.
Every precinct was loprescnted by its full
quota of delegates. The democrats hero
made a proposition to Join with the republi-
cans

¬

, agreeing to bo fmtiallad if allowed to-

naino two candidates. The overture was
not ontcrtainea. A full ticket was nomi-
nated

¬

as follows : Treasurer. A. E. Boll ;
clerk. T. A. Boyd ; sheriff , W. C. Simmons ;
superintendent , Ira DolHnir ; judge , C. II.
Garge ; commissioner , J.V. . Bishop-

.Ilniipriilncft
.

nt Iliutlnen.
HASTINGS , Sept. 5. [Special toTiicBEE. ]

On Sunday last the English evangelical
denomination "of Highland township dedi-
cated

¬

n now (1,100 church , the now cdlilco-
bolnir located about six miles north of the
city-

.'Iho
.

1,500 youngsters of Hastings who have
been turned loose for three months past nro
now gathered In the various school build ¬

ings of the city , the vacation having expiredanil school sessions bolng resumed. Thebuildings are all overcrowded nnd , although
the boarucontod the old German hall to ro-
Iluvo

-
the crush , the buildings nro still too

much crowded for comfort. *

The September toim of the county court
opened today , with n largo number of term
and special cases on the docket.

The Weekly Times has ceased to tell thetime , the stock having passed back Into thelinnds of C. F. McGrow , who held a chattel1

mortgage. _
Homo TJilol ut ('iltnen.-

PI.AINVIEW
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 5. [Special Tele
pram to TUB Due. ] An amateur horse thief
in the person of Charilo Chrlilor was ar-
rested

¬

hero this evening by the city marshal.
Young Chrldcr had been working for n mon
in Knox county by the naino of Emit
Kamanko. About ten days ago ho left theru.taking with him ICnmanko's horse and cart.No trace of him had linen found until thisevening. Ho claims that ho lias sold thecart and names * , the horse having died. Ho
walked into town this (. veiling and was in-
quiring

¬

the to Omaha , snjing ho wasgoing there in the morning. 'Iho hey Is but
15 years of ago nnd claims that both his
father ami mother died near Omaha some
Tour or ttvo years ago-

.Crt'illinr

.

* Uliiliu frinn th Dlrnnturi.F-
KF.MONT.

.
. Sopt. 5. [ Special to TUB BEK. ]

The uredltois of the old Department Store
company , seventeen In number , with claims
aggrugutlng $5,181 and Interest , have com-
menced

¬

proceedings ag.tinst the directors in
the defunct dup.irlmunt store , individually ,
to collect tholr several claims. The di-
rectors

¬

inulmlu some of the
farmers in lodgoind Washington counties.They are : W. C. Brady , William llutts , 11

F. Stoufter , J. W. House- , Gus Soli rage , Klof
Nlllttsou , Ca | ior ICideui and A. W. Bowman.
The plalntlfts set up the iilo.i that Irroirnl.ir-
itlus

-
have mntlo each individual runpoiulble.-

St
.

iloVutlilni ; hut . .liMrflry-
.Git

.
AMI ISLAND , Sept. 5. [ Special to THE

DICK. ] William Howard was last night bound
over to the district court in the sum of fcWX )

uf tor a preliminary trial , on the charge of
grand larceny In the sum of flU'i. Huxr.ird-

nterod the residence of Mrs. Guoigo Bell
nnd daughter bundny afternoon , AngUbt 2T ,
while the membora of the family wore sit ¬

ting on the porch and btolu n watch and
four breastpins , ono of which was a dia-
mond

¬

, The prisoner was raptured at
11 tu tings and brought to Grand Island by
Chief of Pollt-o Wanzer of that city

Ail.ium Cuunlj1'illr. .
HASTINGS , Kept. ( >, [ Special loTiiB DEK ,

"
]

The nineteenth annual fair of the Adams
County Fair association was opened today
and will continue for three ilajs. On ac-
count

¬

of the prevailing financial unrest theinlr is not on us lawo a scalu an usual , but
the displays nro croditnblo. The principal
attraction the balloon asceublou in the
Bftcinoon by J'rof , Spencer.-

Uuuuty

.

roiull t .
HASTINGS , riopt. 5. [ Special to TUB

-From the way the iwlltical situation

looks In Adams county U U probable that If
the popullsU put up n strMtrtu ticket this
fall U will bo composed about as follows :
County Judiro , O. H. Tanner ! treasurer ,
Thomas Carroll ! recorder , John Mower ;
clerk , John Arnold ! sheriff , Samuel Mllnor }

superintendent , C. W. Stewart ; surveyor ,
George Lynn ; coroner , J. B. ICoch-

.Dnkncn

.

County Democrat *.
DAKOTA CITT , Nob. , Sopt. B. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to THE B E. ] The democratic county
central committee has fixed the date of the
.county convention for September 23 , nnd theplace , Jackson. Considerable of a wrangle
was Indulged In by the prospective candi ¬

dates , all wishing it to bo hold whore they
could display the most strength , Individu-
ally

¬

the party Is well supplied with candi-
dates

¬

, from two to elx for each ofllco , nnd If
the fight continues as It has been started the
fusion republican-Independent ticket will
come out successful.

Two Sutprot * Lot Out-
.KcAnxr.r

.
, Sopt. 5. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] E 1 Compton , who was arrested
last Friday for kidnaping a small child , was
released this morning.

Mrs. McGlff , who was arrested Saturday
on the charge of adultery , was also released ,
taking her child to Omaha. The prosecut ¬

ing witness failed touppcar.
flmnl .Mutters. I

RED CLOUD , Neb , , Sopt. 5. [Special Tolo- '

pram to TUB BBB. ] Miss Amack, the young
lady whoso logs vrcro amputated last week ,
illcd this afternoon. I

George Lindsay threshed 2fiGO bushels of
1

wheat , testing over sixty pounds , frooi
ninety acres.

Coal (or'u h Only.-
GitANi

.
) ISLAND , Sopt. C. [Special to TUB

Bits. ] The six conl dealers In this city have
consolidated In an agreement not to sell coal
on nny other terms than cash. There Is talk
among the consumers of organizing clubs for
the purchase of the articlo.-

Tlio

.

.Modern Ilrniity
Thrives on eood food nnd sunshine , with
plenty of .exercise in the open air. Her form
glows with health and horfaco blooms with
its beauty. If her system needs the cleans ¬

ing action of a laxntivo remedy she uses thegmt oand pleasant liquid laxatlro Syrup of
Figs.

MEKOER ON THiS WARPATH.-

Omnlm'a

.

ConRHMimnti After tlio Scnlpi of-
tlio Indliin Soldier* .

noproscntativo Mercer is reported as hav-
ing

¬

called nt the War department and re-
quested

¬

the removal of the company of In-
dian

¬

soldiers stationed at Fort Omaha ,
claiming that they are a nuisance to the
public and that their proximity to the city
ii demoralizing to themselves. The gcntlo
redskin , in his capacity as defender of the
Hag , has been n MHO of contention for some-
time and his white brothers in tiio main
don't ask for anything but bis elimination
from the army organization , claiming that
ho Is as useless thcro as hu is elsewhere , nnd
that , after all , tlio epigrammatic statement
ofytlio Into General Crook that the only good
Indian is a dead ono Is correct.

Concerning Mr. Mercer's action , Colonel
Stonton said yesterday : "I thinkit Is allrlght.
The Indians are a nuisance , and experience
has demonstrated the impracticability of
trying to make soldiers of them. As infan-
try

¬

they arc a failure , although they acquit
Iheiisclvcs with moro or loss credit in the
cavalry , where they are more at homo. The
only practical way of using thorn in the army
IB scouting , u herein , of course , from the fa-
cility

¬

born of generations of training , they
nro at their best. Those who know tlio In ¬

dian best cannot bo convinced that ho is
good for anytning practical. "

"I cannot , from personal experience , say
anything about the result of the experiment
of enlisting Indians as regular soldiers , "
said Colonel Bcnham , ' but there soeins to
bo a geiioral seutlment In favor of their dis-
b.uulnient

-
, which , from prcsont indications ,

seems a thing of thu near future. As to the
reasons for Mr. Mercer's actiou.it is nrob-
nbly

-
duo to complaint on the part of resi ¬

dents of that portion of the city near the
fort , and comes from the shooting of the In ¬

dian , High Eagle , not long ago. "
Lieutenant Quay , who formerly had com-

mand
¬

of a troop of Indian cavalry at Fort
Sill , I. T. , snvr, that ho has found the reds
make excellent cavalrymen and good soldiers ,
and that they take moro pride , us a rule , inkeening themselves and their equipments tn
condition than do white soldiers. "Colonol
Sumner ," said the lieutenant , "tells mo thatthe troop of Indian cavalry nt Fort Meade is
the best troop of cavalry ho over saw. Hut ,
of course , there is no doubt that they nro
moro of n success as scouts or independent
cavalry than anything else. "

HARRY STjiIN'3 RETURN.-

Vliut

.

tlio Acciued .Man Siija About llli-
I'ooullnr Conduct.

Detective Dempsey returned last night
from Kansas City with Harry Stein , who is
accused of having swindled Miss Ella S-

.Bartclls
.

out of wearing apparel , Jewelry and
money to the extent of flOO.

When asked what his real name was , he
said that it was William Stegncr. He gave
his occupation as that of a railroad man.

Speaking of his recent conduct in Omaha
ho claimed that it was a preconcerted-
nrrangemunt , in which Miss Bui-tells ao-
qulesccd

-
, in order to "throw dust into theeyes of other people and furnish the uoinanwith an opportunity to establish herself at

Kansas City. " Ilo intimated also that
other pcoplo were in the plot. His llrstacquaintance with his accuser dated back to
lbM! at West Point , Nob.

All the property , with the exception of a
diamond ring , wlilch Steguor claims was
pawned here with the consent of Miss Bor-
sells , has boon recovered. The prisoner is-
tnid to bo a married man.

Now Trnile
Mr. K. F. Hodgln , who was the founder of

the Commercial Directory company in No-
braskn

-

, nnd also of the Nebraska Trade
Journal , is the manager of the Commercial
Exhibit , a new trade paper which made its
llrst appearance on Monday. The Initial
number la a very attractive publication , well
edited , liberally patronized by Omaha job¬

bers , and Handsomely printed. The paper is-
nn independent journal , devoted to Hie com-
mercial

¬

and manufacturing interests of thestate , and promises to bo u very successful
venture ).

IN JHKIU ojf .tin.
Charleston Hlowly Kvcovurlnir from the"*

KnV'ctn < r the htorin ,

CHAHLKSTOK , S. G. , Sept 5. A sufll-
ciont

-
nuiiibor uf whurvos luivo buen re-

paired
¬

hero to nueoiiimodate all the
ships in port nnd nil the railroads nro
running traiua on regular Bchudulos.
Telegraph communication 1ms boon ro-
utorctl

-
to all parts of this country , oloc-

tflu
-

liirlitin ami tolophoniu barvices uru-
vockint : without a broajcnnd the btrootu

have boon cleared of all the wreak of
the slonn. Toduy Mayor Fiehon re-
ceived

¬

an olTei1 of a carload of ulothlng
from the mayor of Kun&aa City. What
has come and what in on the way is only
n drop in the bucket. There are from
0,000 to 10,000 people without anything
to wear. The destitution u absolute and
the stories from Sea islands are most
pitilul.-

AUOUSTA
.

, On. , Sopt. fi. The city
council of Atlanta had contributed iK> 00-
to puruluibO provisions far sulToroitt
along the const and buu islands of South
Carolina devastated by the recent storm ,

'luo Klllril on itn Fxourtlon.-
LoaANBPortT

.
, Ind. , Sept. 5. John

Hiley and Harry Crocgan of Lafnyotto
were killed yontorduy on the Lafayette
excursion at Kilbourne. Kiloy , who in a
medical Btudent , was riding on top of a
cur with othon ) . lie struck a water
tank spout , which crushed his head and
knocked him from the car. In his fall
lie Harry Crocgan , proprietor of-

a Lafuyetto moat market , carrying him
with him-

.Kurugri
.

of HIiicU Diphtheria.-
JOUKT

.
, 111. , Sept. 5. At Plnlnfiold

black diphtheria' has carried away BO-
Veral

-
pooplo. On Sunday llollin Palmer ,

aped 7 , and Pearl Delong , aged ife , dlod.
Several moro are nick similarly aud it Is
thought they caunot live.

ANXIOUS fOR THE BUILDINGS

Senators Fottigrow and Kjlo Hustling for
|

the South Dakota Indian Schools.

PRIVATE BILLS OF LOCAL INTEREST

pproprlntloni Will I ! Asked tor Several
Pnbllo Strnctnrm in Nelim k Who

Will lie Mnde Major U Kx-
citing Much Interest.-

or

.

Tnn BBB ,
618 FotmiEBMTII STIlItP.T ,

WASHINGTON , Sopt.
Senators Kyle and Peltlgrow and Mr.

Duff Hanio of South Dakota will call upon
Secretary Hoko Smith tomorrow morning
and urge immediate action to on force the
I ;aw of the lost congress providing for the
cistabllshmcntof Indian schools at Chamber-
ialn

-
1 nnd Plorro. The law made the appro-
priation

¬

, but left Its execution within the
discretion of the secretary of the Interior.-
Tlioro

.
has been nothing whatever done to-

ward
¬

the establishment of the schools
under this administration , nnd it is gener-
ally

¬

understood that Secretary Smith looks
with disfavor upon the project. Senator
I ''ottlgrow is greatly In earnest in his de-

mand
¬

that work bo begun upon the building
at an curly date , and ho bollovcs that is pos
Bible to secure favorable action.

Senator Petjlgrow introduced bills today
to pay W. L. Hall of South Dakota $113 ex-
pcndod by him in traveling as collector of-

ntorul revenue and to pension Gcorgo-
3amnncho , who served in the Indian war.

Senator Allison has introduced a bill ap-
propriating

¬

f100,000 for the purchase of n-

slto and the erection of n federal building at
Clinton , la. ; also a bill to settle the claims
of slates against the United States for arms ,
etc. , furnished during the late war , and to
relieve Hugh McLalu of the Fimt Iowa
cavalry.

House bills have boon prepared for the
erection of public buildings nt the following
places : South Omaha. KJoO.OOO ; Lincoln ,
Jl000.000 ; Plattsmouth , $100,000 ; to Increase
to $2,000,000 the limit of cost of Iho building
at Omaha ; to locate a soldiers' homo at Be-
atrice

¬

and establish a branch mint at-
Omaha. .

Who Will Ho MnJorT
There is a big fight on hand among the

junior ofllcers of the army to secure the va-
cancy

¬

on the list of majors in the adjutant
general's department , caused by the retire-
ment

¬

of Colonel McKcovcr and the resultant
promotions. It is said that the contest has
narrowed down to Captain George S. "Wil¬

son , Twelfth infantry ; Captain William P.
Hall , Fifth cavalry , and Captain C. S. Bur-
bank

-
, Tenth infantry.-

Vlldcnt
.

Money Not Wanted.
Representative Jocnson of Indiana , who is-

a member of house committee on banking
nnd currency , said to TunBKE correspondent
today that , after hearing all the members of
the committee express themselves upon the
questions which nro now before them , he did
not believe either the bill to repeal the state
bank tax nor the measure providing for an
incontrovertible currency bond issue could
bo reported favorably from the com ¬

mittee. Ho said It scorned to-

bo the conclusion of the committee
that the scheme of Mr. Johnson of Ohio to
issue 2> per cent bonds upon which the gov-
ernment

¬

shall lend money was impractica-
ble.

¬

. The proposition to fcderalize stata
banks and allow them to issue currency
upon any character of security , and extend
over them federal sui >ervision would bo an
infringement upon states' rights ; if state
banks wore given circulating notes bytiio
federal government and any sort of super-
vision

¬

they would no longer be state banks ;

if the government simply provided for circu-
lating

¬

notes to bo printed by itself and
issued to state banks , that alone would be-
an infringement upon the charters issued to
the bauks by the nates. No federal super-
vision

¬

could bo given any bank operating
under a state charter.

Will Huvo to Go to Gold Itoncll.-

In
.

the opinion of Mr. Johnson , the com-
mittee

¬

on banking and currency will refuse
to udopu anything like the proposed plan of-
fodorallnng state banks. ' Ho doubled If a
bill to simply repeal the tax upon stale bank
circulation could bo favorably reported from
the committee , although ho Had no doubt
that thu proposition would como before the
house this session in ono way or another-

.It
.

begins to look as though all of the cur-
rency

¬

and bond plans of the administration
advanced so far would fall Hat und congress
would have to come back to the original
proposition of a straight bonH Issue for the
purpose of replenishing the gold reserve and
increasing thn circulating medium. Inquiry
among members of the senate committee
on llnanco reveals much the same condition
of soutimtml respecting the proposed re-
habilitation

¬

of state banns as exists in the
house committee on banking and currency.
All schemes to extend federal supervision
over state banks are mot with the rlghls of
states to control their own corporations , and
the plain proposition to simply rnpoal the
tax on state bank circulation is ''mot with
the argument that the old state bank circu-
lation

¬

was Hat , unreliable , confusing , and
that it ultimately resulted in loss to its
holders.

Will Abolish tbo Ilinbrontlal.
Today Ropresenlatlve Mercer called upon

the Interstate Commerce commission and
directed attention to the Omaha bridge dif-
ferential

¬

, which , ho said , continued nnd op-
erated

¬

In favor of Council Bluffs und against
Omaha. Commissioner"Voasoy was surprised
to learn that the differential rates wore con ¬

tinuing. Ho said ho had boon led .to believe
that the matter had -been ndjustod. Mr-
.Ycnsey

.
said ho would direct the attention of

the Itoch Island company to Ihu matter, and
if it did not adjust it the commission would
cite the company to appear and answer the
charges of maintaining differential rates.-

IJootorn
.

nt tbo Gjugrou.
Nebraska nnd Iowa , although they have

over sixty member * of , or delegates to , tbo-
PanAmerican Medical congress which con-
vened

¬

hero today , are almost without repre-
sentation.

¬

. Fuw have reported and none had
rL-gUterod up to this morning. Following
are the jiembors and delegates from Ne-
braska

¬

: Ashland , Dr. A. S. Von Mansfoltle ;

Beatrice , Dr. D. A. Waldeiij Lincoln , Dr. L-

O. . Carter ; Lyons , Dr.M., L. HildrothNorth-
Platlo

;

, Dr. N , F. DonaldsonNebraska; City,
Dr. E. M. Whitton ; Norfolk , Dr. A. Bear ;

Omaha , Dewltt C. Bryant , Dr. W. G. Gal-
braith

-
, Dr. Hurold Gifford , Dr. A. F. .lonas ,

Dr. 11. C. Moore , Dr. John E. Summers , Dr.
George Wilkinson ; Platlsmouth , Dr. T , P-
.Livingstone

.
; Wnvno , Dr. H. G. Leiscnring.

Iowa : Ami) . Dr. D. S. Fail-child ; Adel ,

Dr. W. J. Williams ; Ainsworth , Lr.) J. H.
Hull ; Hoono , Dr. A. A. Deormg ; Burlington ,

Dr. H. B. Young ; Catroll , Dr. A. L. Wright ;

Cedar Uapiils , Dr. J. M. Kistlno ; Ceulor-
vlllo

-
, Dr. It Stephenson ; Clear Lake , Dr. J.

B. Clmrlton ; Council Bluffs , Dr. Donald Mao-
raa

-
; Dallas Con tor , Dr. H. B. Criloy ; Daven-

port
¬

, Dr. W. H. Mlddloton : Delhi , Dr. G. H.
Fuller ; DCS Molnes , Dr.Woods , Dr. Hutchi ¬

son , Dr , J. F. Kennedy , F. E. Crillendon ; Du-
buquotDr.

-
. George Mingosj Falrllold , Dr. A.-

G.
.

. tVard ; Hamilton. Dr. J. B. Galer ; Inde-
pendence.

¬

. Dr. G , IL Hill ; Itidlunoln , Dr. H.-

C.
.

. McClaroy ; Iowa City. Dr. C. M. Hobby ,
Dr. E. F. Clapp , Dr. J , C. Shrnder ; Kookuk ,
Dr. J. A, Scruggs ; Kiioxvlllo. Dr. C. W. Cor-
nell

¬

; Leon , Dr. I. T. Hildreth ; Logan , Dr. I.-

C.
.

. Wood ; Maquoketa , Dr. A. B. Bowcnj
Marshalltown , Dr. F. M.Vard ; Muncatlno ,
Dr. H , M..Doun ; Nevada , Dr , F. S. Smith ;
Oakaloosa , Dr. W. It. Nugen J ; Osage , Dr. S. B.

Ohmo ; Ottumwn. Dr. R. A. Doorlng , Dr. J.
YIlllatnson ; Punon , Dr. C, M. Drumollor ;

Parkersburg , Dr , A. O.iijtrout ; Plalnftcld ,
Dr. William 7. MoodY ! Huthvon , Dr. Q.
Baldwin * Slgournoy : ur. W. S. Parks ;
Stncoyvlllo. Dr. D. S. 'RrMnard ; Sioux City ,
Dr. J. M. Knott : Waterloo , Dr. D. W. Crouso ;
Wapollo Dr. W. S. Grimes ; West Union ,
Dr. S. k Koblnson.VTr. Q. D. Darnall
Wheatland , Dr. Thomis U. Gamble.-

JTrnnk
.

Ireland' fuming Opnl.-

Mr.
.

. Frank l . Irclatil.of Nebraska City
called on Senator MnnJorson at the capltol-
today.. This morning's Washington Post
says of him : "Ho wears a red opal scarf pin
that IOOKJ like the rising sun on the obvcrso
side of a Mexican dollar ; A locomotive hoad-
llpht

-
Is ghastly palo by comparison. When

Mr. Ireland boards 'brio of the palatial
steamers which gore the foaming waters of
the Platte the ofllccrs do not allow him
to wear this opal in the pilot house
at night. It has n certificate at-
tached

¬

to It signed by Tiffany of
Now Vork , which deposes that It is 'genuine-
flro opal. ' With this concreted orb of day
blalng into his ores tlio man at the wheel
cannot sco the Jackstaff. "

Anlilnnd Hank liny iteutmo.
The National bank of Ashland , which sus-

pended
¬

payment July 5 , having compiled
with the conditions imposed by the comp ¬

troller of currency , and Its capital stock
bolng unimpaired , has boon permitted to re-
sume

¬

business.-
B.

.
. II. Crlloy and wife of Iowa are at the

KandalL
Nehrntkn Invontloni.

Patents wore Issued today to Nebraska
Inventors a * follows : Francis B. Cole of-
O'Neill , .lames 1C. Patterson of Crete and
George Marshall of Fremont , steam ciiglno ;

Ellas H. Locuwood of Hoatrlco , drilling ma-
chine

¬

; PlorsonT. Wnlsonof Sutton , cutting
If'apparatus

.
for mowing or harvesting ma-

chines.
¬

8omo Now
Postmasters appointed today : Iowa-

Hastings , Mills county , William W. Dohart ,
vice James Groig , removed ; Windham , John-
son

¬

county , John Reynolds , Jr. , vlco George
Beck , removed. *"

South Dakota Henry , Coding ton county ,
Patrick Walsh , vlcoIi.L. Hopkins , removed ;
Lebanon. Potter county , Daniel Carroll , vlco-
J. . B. Ennis , resigned ; Leola , McPherson
coUuty , Fred Jungn. Jr. , vlco J. II. Schlndlor ,
removed ; Manno , Hutchlnson <;ounty , Wesley
Douglas , rice J. B. Ashley , removed ; Whiio-
liook , Uoborts county , John A. Anderson ,
vice D. .lohnson. Jr.? removed ; Wolsoy ,
Beadle county , Henry Newton , vlco P. li.
Bliss , removed. PEIIHT S. HKATU.

WAYS AND MKANS COMMITTEE-

.It

.

Listens to SupcrBtloiK In Itognrd toTarlCT
Amendment !! .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 5. When the ways
and means couinitttoo resumed its tariff
hearings this morning there wore present
Chairman Wilson and Koprescntatlves Dal-
zell

-
, Burrows , Payne , McMillin , Bynum ,

Stevens nnd Brecklnrldgo.-
Mr

.

K. W. Leslie of Philadelphia appeared
on boh alt of the cement manufacturers of
the United States to argue In favor of the
retention of the present duty of 8 cents per
100 pounds on Portland nnd nil other classes
of hydraulic cements. The duty under the
law of 183'J was 30 percent ad valorem , but on
account of undervaluation a change was
made In the McKinlo.y acl of 18'JOto aswx-illo
duty of 8 cents per 100 pdunds.-

Mr.
.

. Leslie went into alongthy preliminary
explanation of the character of Portland and
ordinary contents. ThbJiirmor Is an artlll-
cinl

-
product of chalk .and clay nnd Is im-

ported
¬

to the extent of 3,000,000 barrels per
annum. It is used in pavements , aqueducts ,
darns , etc. , While tho''ordinary' cement is
used in common building. Jn order to demon-
strate

¬

the ability of the United States to
produce cement in sufficient abundance to
supply the market , Mr.'Eesllo sketched the
extent of the cement bolt , which extends
from Texas through thts southwest , up
through the middle states to Winnipeg.
There is another bolt -which extends from
Chattanooga northward through Indiana and
Ohio to Now York. The cement industry ex-
tencs

-
over twenty states and results In nn

aggregate production-of over 8,000,000 barrels.-
ISonulltod

.

tlio Government.-
Mr.

.
. Lcsllo showed the necessity for the

change from ad valorem to the specific duty
by pointing out the system of undervalua-
tion

¬

taken advantage of by the foreign Ira-
porter during the existence of the ad vale ¬

rem duty under the old law. Mr. Leslie
claimed that the change in the class of duty
had resulted in an increase of revenue to the
government of $400,000 or 200 per cent , and
at the same time the price of the cement to
the consumer had been reduced 25 per cent.
This , ho said , was the fairest test of the
beneficent results of this law. He declared ,
moreover , that the constant reduction of the
price demonstrated the fact that no trusts
existed in the cement industry.-

In
.

spcakincr of the necessity for a pro-
tective

¬

duty for this article , ho produced
some tables showing that B7 per cent
of the cost of cement was for labor , and by a
system of comparison of the wages paid in
this country and abroad ho came to the con-
clusion

¬

that prices hero have ruled CO per-
cent higher than abroad. The foreign
country paying the next highest wages was
England , and this led Mr. McMillin to In-

quire
¬

why itvas that free trade England
paid more for wages in this industry than
protected Germany. Mr , Leslie said ho was
unable to answer that question. [Laughter. !

Ultllcultlos of (lottlnE Blurted.-
Mr.

.

. Leslie spoke of the dlfllcultlcs of
establishing a now industry like the domes-
tic

¬

manufacture of Portland cement against
the well established reputation of the for-
eign

¬

article. In reply to questions bo said
that capital to the amount of 12.000000 was
invested in cement (ordinary ) and that
about ?5,000,000 had boon invested in Portl-
and

¬

cement , much of it in experimenting.-
In

.
conclusion ha inudo an appeal for Iho re-

tention
¬

of tbo duty on the ground that it
had operated to the benefit of the consumer
by reducing the price and to the advantage
of the government by increasing the reve-
nues.

¬

. The committee then took a recess.
Joseph Newman of California appeared at

the afternoon session to argue in favor of
the imposition of a duty on raw silk. Mr.
Newman stated that ho was the father of
silk culture in ttio United States , lie came
hero in 1805 and settled in California. He-
is a German , who has been before tno ways
and moans committee every time tariff legis-
lation has boon proposed in the last ton
years , arguing in behalf of this duty. Ho
speaks brokenly , and itwas with difllculty
the morabera of tbo committee could under-
stand

¬

what ho said , The burden of his re-
marks

¬

indicated that ho believed the United
States en pa bio of producing the silk worm
sufficiently to supply nil the raw silk needed
In this country. Ho said that the southern
bolt , extending from the Carolinas through
to the Pacific coast , could grow the silk
worm. Mr. Newman was about to bogln the
description of the development of the silk-
worm whoa Mr. Poyno ( interrupted him to
ask how much time sueh-n description would
require. " | |

AVnntvd Turco Itnji.-

"Thrco
.

days , " roplle'fl Mr. Nowman.
[Laughter. ] J '

Mr. DaUcll declared ; wlth a twinkle in hU
eye , that ho thought thrOe days reasonable.
Mr. Newman tlicn wbrtt to a side table to
select some documents , ' md while his back
was turned Messrs. Payub , "Dalzoll nnd Bur-
rows

¬

hurriedly grabbed Xhoir hats and lied.
Ono by one the othe'C ''members , Mr , Hop ¬

kins , Mr. Bynum , Mrl Gear , Mr. Andrews
and Mr. Turner , Illcd ouV-of tlio door until in-
a few minutes Mr. Ndyv'man was orating io
Chairman Wilson , ClorU Talbott , the official
stenographer and a few' amused auditors.
Finally , by a uystem'i'of' ' categorical ques-
tions

¬

, Chairman Wllsont.succuodod in ascer-
taining

¬

that Mr. NewiUan wanted cocoons
on the free list , 15 per nun duty on raw sllu
and HO per cunt on manufactured silk , . Then ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portBaking

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

with a ftmllo , Chairman Wilson adjourned
the meeting.

itaveit !>j n yuenn.
SAN SEBASTIAN , Sopt. fTho queen

rcpont ycstordny performed nn not of
humanity that 1ms sot the countryside
talking ( her heroism nnd kindness of-
ht'nrt. . Tlio queen was driving In tlio
country , nml upon nonrlng n railway
Jcrossing slio saw n little child playing
ui >on n railway track , llor majesty at
once called to the driver to stop. Slio
then nllghtcd , and hurrying to the spot
caught the child In her arms just as n
train hurried past.-

AntiSomite

.

( loon Insane.
BERLIN , Sopt. 5. Herr Pnsch , the no-

torious
¬

antl-sumito , has boon pronounced
a dangerous lunatic and has boon sent to
the asylum at Dnllilor-

fT.Scratching

.

Boy

on fire
with

eczema
will find-

instant
relief and-

speedy euro
by using
Cuticura
Remedies
When the best physicians , hospi-
tals

¬

and nil other remedies fall. To
those who have suffered long and
hopelessly from torturing , disfig-
uring

¬

, humiliating humors , arid
who have lost faith in doctors ,
medicines and all things human ,
the CUTICURA REMEDIES appeal

< with startling force. 'Their success
lias excited the wonder of physi-
cians

¬

familiar with the marvellous
cures dally effected by them. They
Iiave friends in every quarter of the
civilized world. People in every
walk of life believe In them , use
them and recommend them. They
arc in truth the greatest skin cures ,
blood purifiers and humor remedies
of modern times.

Bold throuRhout the world. TOTTER Dnuo
AVU CHUM. Comtole ] iroirloton| , Hoiton.,Oi-"AII About Ibo Ulood , Ukln , Hcaln andJlalr ," mailed free.

O3Plmpl.v. . oily nldn. falling hMr iind Itchy
c lp proteutc-d and cured by Uuttvuru Uoap.-

I

.

I WAS BIG.
1 WAS FAT.-
I

.

I FELT MEAN ,

I TOOK PILLS.-
I

.
I TOOK SALTS.-
I

.

I GOT LEAN.
Handsome Woman Can Lose Weight

Past. Homely Mon Look Bettor
Tnin. Try Dr. Edison's-

System. . No Dieting.-

An

.

Band Worth Twice the Honey.O-

fflco
.

of H , M. nurton , Hardware. Gary Station ,
111. , Jan. 10 , IRO.i-
.Dr.

.
. Edison Dear Sir : I nm well ploanoil withyour treatment of obosltv. The band Is worth

twlco thomoiuy It cost , for comiort. 1 huvo re-
ductxl

-
my weight ten pounds. I weigh IMS now ,

and I did weigh '.' 15. Yours truly.U.
. M. nUUTON.

They Are Doing Mo Good.-

Earlvlllo
.

111. , May 231882.
Lorlnjr i Co : Inclosed nnd2.50for whlch pli-a o

Bend mo the other two bottles of Dr. Edlsou'n Oba-
Hlty

-
Pills. I have used only ono nnd think they are

dolne the werfc , S. M. 11AL1JV , 1' . O. Ilex 78.

Talk So Much About Your Pills.P-

norla,111.
.

. . Juno IB. 1302.
Dear Sirs : After he.irlnir ono of my friends talk

no much about > our Obesity Pills nnd the benutlt-
ho IB durlvlutr from them I think I will try them
myself. Plc.ibu acini mu three brttlcs O , O. D. , uud-
OblUo , J , J1OKHL3 , too Purry St.

Fool Bettor and Weigh 13 Founds Loss.-

Ooshcn

.
, Ind. . Sept. 1R , 1892.

Gentlemen : Inclosed I Hcnd you $4 , for whichyon will plujso sund mo three bottlou of thu Obo-
Hlty

-
PIllH. Am tukln ? the fourth Iranio and fealvery much bettor and wnlch 13 ponndtt loss than

when I beau taking thorn. I will continue your
treatment. iins. J. C. TiIcCONN ,

South Oth Street.-

Dr.

.

Individual whoso height la-
C foci 1 inch Hliould welsh 125 pounds
C (out H Inches Hhmilcl welch 100 pounda
G root 10 Inchon alioulU wolfli 170 pounds

. Etllnon yn : "It may be well to point out that
In my experience , which In noconarlly very conslil-
rr.iblu

-
, many tronblcnorao Hkln cltuoubufl , aucli na-

i' '7eini , nzonc , pHOrl.txlK , titlrnrlH , etc. , nro prima-
rily

¬

ciumcil by olicHlty. unit an the ( ut und limit la-
miucc.il bv tin ) Fills unit Obesity Fruit Salt untl tlia-
uctlon of tbo Hand , thnso uffcctlona huvo almost
miitrlc.illy dlHflppearod. "

TlKi Obi'.sltv Fruit S.ilt la iwnd In connection with
thu 1'lllH ur li.inilH , or both. Ono to.iuiiooiiful In a-
tmnblir of w.ilcr ni.ikcH a doltclous oodu. Tastes
llkocliamp.iKii .

Tlio II.iiidH coHt $J. ! 0 rnch for any leimth tip to 36
Inclii'H. but for nno htrk'or than UU lucliCH mid lOo
extra for eacli inlclltloujl Inch-

.1'ilco
.

of I'nilt S.ilt 100.
Tills 1.SO IMT Ilottlu. or :i liottli'H for $1.00.-

.Sent
.

by Mill: or Kxpruua ,

MENTION AUUHBSS KXACTLY AS GIVEN
11EL-

OW.Loring

.

& Company ,
2 Hamilton PI , , Dopt. 20 Iloston Mass
115 Stnto St. , Dopt.J3 , Chd-a.'o. III. , 40 W ,
'." 'nd St. , Dept. 28 , Now York City.

FOR SALE IN OMAHA BY

SNOW , LUND & CO.

CAN BE CURED IN 10-

11V UHIN-

Un' i.oMio-

ulePRICE 25o PER BOX ,

Your Druggist

- NEB.

ANNOUNCEMENT BY

The Morse Dry Goods Co
'
. lernsdorf-
Days. .

Wednesday , Thursday and Fri-

day
¬

, we shall celebrate , in recog-
nition

¬

of the.great service which
Louis Hernsdorf , the great Saxon
Dyer rendered to humanity in
giving to the world a true fast
black. Each purchaser of 25c
worth and upwards will receive
a beautiful

Exposition

Souvenir
furnished by Louis Hernsdorf as
compliment to his customers in-

America. . This souvenir was
prepared for the AYorld's Fair ,

and was presented to visi-

tors
¬

there until September 1st ,

when it was withdrawn to be
presented to the patrons of the
Hernsdorf Fast Black , by those
retailers who handle their gooJs.-

We
.

will make specially low pri-

ces

¬

on hosiery Wednesday , Thurs-

day

¬

and Friday of this week , and
'twill pay you to buy on these
days. One souvenir only to each
customer.

Here you arc , Indies. Our
entire stock of misses' , boys'
and ladies' hose put on special
sale for three days Wednes-
day , thursday and Friday at
less than cost of importation.
Rare chance to get in a good
supply.-

On
.

Wednesday , Thursday and
Friday we'll sell childruti's heavy

rlbbcil stockings u-

t12c a pair.
Our regular Q5c stockings wc'l )

sell

at19c a pair.-

Onr

.

HSc misses' and boys' stock *

ings we'll sell a-

t25c a pair ,

A beautiful souvenir given
with each 25c purchase.-

Onr
.

55c misses' stockings * double
Icnee.heel am ! toe.splendid good-

sat35c a pair.-

We'll

.

sell on these days the best
hose in the market for ladies a-

t25c a pair.-

Ladies'

.

hose of best Alaco cotton-
regular ( > 5c stockings on these
days with souvenir a-

t49c a pair.-

We

.

will also sell an elegant stock *

ing these three days at

pair.
Those preferring lisle hose can

secure a dollar hose a-

t69c a pair.

Come along , ladies , take advantage of these
hree days set apart to give you special hosiery
values , and a handsome souvenir free ,

It pays to trade with
THE MORSE DRY GOODS GO. ,

16th and Farnam Sts. , Omaha.-

H

.

Those little rugs at 75c

are to tempt you to great-

er

¬

ones ; there are not

many of them left , but

they will be sold at seven ¬

ty-five cents as long as

they last Those at $3,00

are just four times as

large.A
line of all wool in-

grains

¬

from best manufac-

turers

¬

came to us at a big

discount. Will go at 60c

and 65c. Best patterns.-

65c

.

of course.

Douglas , between 14th and 15th


